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EXPLANATORY'NOTES.
27,

Observation taken at a. m.. TJth merld! so time. Air pressor rednced to sea leTel. (continuons lines) pass thronfhf equal air pressure. Isotherms (dotted lines) pass tbroaca points of equal temperature; drawn for freezing. 90, and 100.
O clear: Q partly cloudy: O cloudy: rain: snow; report mlsslnc fly with the wind. First flcnres. lowest
temperature past 12 hours: second, precipitation of .01 inch or more for past 24 hours: third, maximum wind velocity.

FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND, OAPENPORT. M0LINE. AND VICINIT Y.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
' The torm center shown yesterday

,'orer eantern Iowa has moved to the
upper Ohio valley, causing rains from
the middle and upper Mississippi val-Lle- y

to the north Atlantic coast. A
: downpour of 3.48 inches is reported
rfrora Toledo, Ohio. The pressures
;re now re:aMvely high, though only
about normal, in the lower Missouri
and middle Mississippi ' valleys and
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Low.
60
62
58

: from the Missis-- ! Denver
r'etppl valley to the Rocky J Jacksonville 80
mountain Low pressures are j Kansas City 72

.'noted from western Canada south- - Orleans S2
ward to the southern plateau states, New York 68

:with the greatest barometric depres- - Norfolk 75
rlon over Alberta. This disturbance i 98
jhas caused showers on the north ' St. Louis 76
I Pacific coast and in the St. Faul 70

Rocky mountain districts and a rise j San 64
temperature as far eastward a3'San 60
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Today's Market Quotations
CHICAGO MARKETS.
(By Asoclafd Press.)

Chicago, 111.. May 27.
Receipts, 2500; market slow and
steady. Beeves, $7.10 8.75; stoclcers j Sugar
sna leeaers. American & 129

$3.75J?"-90- ; calves, unchang- -
. 9D--

ed.
HOGS Receipts. 12,000; market

Blow steady to shade under yes-

terday's average; buik, $8. 605 8.70;
light, 8.601?8.72: mixed. $8.4538.72;
heavy, $8.2038.67.

SHEEP Receipts, 18.000; market
steady to 10c lower, $5. 20 5.90.

. Although hog receipts were not ex
cessive, there were 6.000 left over from
previous session. The fact that other

-- western centers had liberal arrivals
; tended also to ease the market.
.' In cattle, there was little to attract
: shippers. It was a packers'
- scalpers off.

At sheep pens, holders were demand-
ing steady prices, no support Beem-- e

dforth coming.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2 red. 108gi09'4: No.

8 red. 95 102; No. 2 hard, 93 hiQ
6i; No. 3 hard, 9295V4.
Corn No. 2. 59g60; No. 3 white.

C0ViS604: No. 2 59'4594;
No. 3, 6859; No. 3 white, 60

. CO'i; No. 3 yellow. 58i (3594.
Oats 2 white. 410414; No.

S white, standard, 41;41.
July wheat 91',i391S: clos-

ed 9i.
. Corn BSS1;; closed 57.
- Oat opened 3SV5GS!4; closed 38.
: Pork

Lard 11.10.
Ribs 11.57.

S.

17

zero,

Minnesota. On account this dis-

tribution air pressure, fair weather,
with rlslns temperature. indicated
for this vicinity tonight and

High.
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Rock Island 5S
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.26
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mr.ment
would rather

New prom-mark-

honor

uncnangea: Tel.
teifers, Atchison

market,
holding

yellow.

39S40;

opened

opened

STOCKS.
Pickerel,

Northwestern 125
St. Taul iritu
Illinois Central Hay.

Harvester Bran,
Ynrk remrnl

Reading Shorts,
Rock Shorts, $1.25

Steel tf'1, mmp,
Steel Timothy

LCCAL MARKET
May 27. Following are whole

quotations on local
today:

Butter, Cheese.

Butter, dairy, lb
Butter, creamery, lb
Butter, packing lb

Vegetables.
Potatoes,
Parsley,
Tomatoes, green house, lb
Onions, 2c
Cucumbers, each 15c, 10c, 5c
Lettuce, lb 12c
Lettuce, lb
New potatoes, Florida,
New Cabbage, Louisiana, lb 4c
Onions, Bermuda and

Skin lb 4c
Chickens.

Old Sc

Brightness Your Home

Our paper puts
your home.

paper
de-

signs. papers
artistic

bought because their
and are rare

and the artistic
taste.

Painting and Decorating

W, C. HUBBE
W-1153-

OBSERVATIONS,

CONDITIONS.

color-

ings exclusive

col-

oring

1612 Fourth Ave.

68

only

THE ROCK TUESDAY. MAY 191&,

Washington, D. C.

Yellowstone Park .

St. Paul

Landing

ffU

.00 Prairie du

Hay,

Bran,

Ia.verport,2s.
May 1313.

.. 58 50
. 74 62 .06

.. 80 52 .00
48 .01

SP1 RIVER.
Flood. Height.Chng.

. 14 6.1 xO.l

. 14 6.1
. 12
. 12 7.3 x0.2
.IS
. 13 8.1 xO.3
. IS 9.1 x0.4
. 16
. 10 4.9 x0.4
. 15 7.6 x0.4

RIVER
Slowly stages in

sippi will continue from
buque to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Chickens
Spring

Fish Market
Buffalo KV.C

quotations
today:

Halibut,

prairie,

cvv

only
that

'sed

cows

and

nansrn

which

prairie,
Inurnationa!

SOSeOc!10
j18:iton."

bushel
Pennsylvania IIO14 Oats,

choP.
1C034 $24.00

Island preferred 29,1'wheat- - bushel
Union 151Vi:Corn bg;iel
1'. S. Coal, $3.504.00
V. S. preferred 105T4 $18.00

sale

Eggs
Eggs, fresh, doz

stock,

bushel
bunch

bunch

head,
bbl. ...$6.75

Texas, Silver

cocks

In

Telephone

wall
brightness

and
Our wall are

decidedly and

designs
appeal
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Red Wing
Reed's

MM- -

Chien

s.0.1

FORECAST.
rising Missis

below

Fie;.;', Feed and Fue
Straw, ten
Straw, bale Just

113 ton
109 ton

Xew QflTi
.$23.00

Pacific 115 Ear
40c

People Gas Cor:4 cwt
ton

common 16", cwt
Rock 85c

Pacific 55c
common per ton

hay

the

and

ISc

Sfc
c

20c

25c

6c.

in
in rich

x0.4

the

25c

Chamberlain's Siomacii and Liver
Tablets will clear stomach,
sweeten the breath and create heal- -

marKet t,hy appetite. promote the flow
juice thereby inducing good

digestion. Sold all druggists.
(Adv.)

aV? .am
:.'' 57fcfc

A Steamboat trip
ui upper miMissippi

The gangplank ia lifted, the whistle
blows, and you glide into pleasures
and scenes that are new to you.
Buodreds miles of picturesque travel:

river breezes: rautic. dancing, games,
farties trips 'bo Interesting points

toe Keokuk dam.tbera.COgo
miie-loD- g. hydroelectric power plsntj."Aeic' best river service"
Strecklua 8teamers proTide trips of from

safest river steam-
ers the country. Bis; comfortable
electric lighted. Tentilated staterooma;

the flaett meals you Get
illustrated Vacation Folder

STRECKFrS STEAMBOAT LINE)
R. ILI.KRTOV. Ixxral Art.

We Buy and Sell
Deere Company

Moline now
Si Van Dervoort stocks

Inquiries Solicited.

LITTEN & ROBERTS
Stccks, Bonds, Mortgages.

Peoples Building
Rock Island,

BARES HER LIFE

TO WARN OTHERS

Widow Pens Pathetic Story of
Domestic Tragedy to Chi-cag- o

Judge.

Chicago, III., May In the hope
that it may aid in effecting reconcilia-
tions between waning couples, wheth-
er or not they get as far as the di-
vorce court, Judge Adelor J. Petit yes-
terday gave out letter sent him by
woman. The name is withheld. It is
dated May 23. In part it reads.

"My Dear Judge Petit:
"If my divorce and regret be of

any help to you in your talks to warr-
ing couples please it as you see
fit.

"In 1907 separated from my hus-
band, young physician, and two
years later secured divorce.

"He was continually asking me to
reconsider and come back, but
wculd not listen and sent him away
again and again. He was heartbroken
anci worked himself into ill health.

"Finally in September, 1910, we
were remarried' anil he was to return
to me next summer, as even then

would not go back to him at once.
"In the summer of 1911 he came

beck and we and our two children
spent most .delightful summer, but
at the end of the summer he decided
he must return to Mexico and that
should follow in January 1912.

"But when arrived at destina-
tion found poor boy and worn
to shadow.

"I gave him every care and tried
often to picture his loneliness when
was not there, and had many mo-

ment of deepest remorse for the
years we spent apart.

"One.can easily picture my feelings
wt en in his illness the only thought he
had was for me; how fought day and
night, side side with doctors and
nurses, for the life that was now the
most precious on earth to me and how

felt the world would be well nigh
lost unless he could be saved.

"I gave as much of my own blood
to try to save as the doctors
would take for him. It almost
ma when he finally had to give up his
brave fight and go and would have
given one-hal- f of the remnant
that is left me if could have saved

DU.
' him alive only one hour longer or
to erase that separation of years.

regret! That is vain thing
when could spared one's self
such regret,

"I do hope couples coming be-

fore you can think of these things and
to be tolerant of another's

faults. am sure if people intending
Perch . . i. tn 7k ! to separate could for one single

NEW YORK iHaVh.it frocVi in i feel the of remorse
New York, May 27. Following are lb 8c have felt they die than

the on the York stoik i Trout, lb .'.12c separate from the one they have
Catfish, lb 15c ,0 'love, and cherish until

ana Tti

but
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DEFENDS UNCLE SAM
IN COURT OF CLAIMS

Samuei Hustin Thompson.

Samuel Hustin Thompson is the
newly appointed assistant attorney gen-

eral who defends the government in
all suits before the United States court
of claims. Mr. Thompson is a PlUs-burgh-

by birth and is a descendant
of five generations of Presbyterian
ministers. Mr. Thompson is about 40
years old and is a graduate of Prince-
ton university. He is a close friend
of the new president

When Buttons Were Big.
Bachaumont writes in his "Secret

Memoirs- ,- Nov. IS, 17S6: "The mania
for buttons is today extremely ridicu-
lous. They are not only of enormous
size, some of them as big as six pound
crowns, but miniatures and pictures
are made upon them, and this orna-
mentation is extremely costly. Some of
them represent, the medals of the
twelve others antique statue
and still others the Metamorphoses ot
Ovid."

Isabey. in his biographical notes,
says that when be came to Paris he
worked for a living by making copies
of Vanlocs and Bouchers on the lids ot
snuffboxes and that for these medal
lions he wes paid from 6 to 8 francs
each. "As it was still the fashion,'' he
said, "to wear buttons as big as a five
franc piece, upon which Cupids, flow-

ers and landscapes were cut in cameo,
I went into that business. I got 12

i sous for sach."

.

It Does.
Mncsins Wbnt is yoar favorite

method of punishlns the children?
Bngslns WelL 1 consider thnt upank-tn- g

takes the palm. Philadelphia

Keep the "Baby's mik
A "Cold Storage" Refrigerator

Solves the Problem

IS!
' $22.50

S14.00
Cool weatlier like that of the last ferr weeks can't last always. Better be pre-

pared when the change does come. There are many reasons why you should select a
"Cold Storage" in preference to any other make. TVe show above three of the many,
styles to be found here. All sold on verv easv terms of credit.

We allow
freight on out
of town orders.

r n

107-10- 9 West Street

14-YE-AR GIRL IS

GRANTED DECREE

New 18, Young Woman Mar-rie- d

in Davenport, Gets Di-

vorce in Geneva.

Geneva, III., May 27. Although but
18 years old now, Delia Husk, form-
erly of Davenport, la., has been mar-
ried for four years. Yesterday she
was granted a divorce in tne circuit
court in this city.

Her Frank Husk, Is a
telegraph operator for the Burlington
railroad and is located at present at
Eerwyn, 111. Desertion was named as
the cause for action in the proceed-
ings and the testimony 'produced the
fact that the couple had never lived
together.

The child was married in Daven-
port in 1909 to Husk and was at tho
time cf the marriage but 14 years cf
age. The wedding was the result of a
hasty courtship extending over but a
few days and grew out of an ac- -

miiHntano mnda Murine a ctrpot fnirB 1 j

Strong parental objection was en-- :

tered at the time of the wedding and
the child-brid- e never lived with isr
older husband. Her parents are now
residing in Geneva and she has lived
with them since the wedding.

Madison, Wis. That there is a
probability of a pilgrimage of New
Yorkers to the state t,o study the work
of the University of Wisconsin be-

came known here when J. W. Leib, a

RUPTURE
You Caj Pay or Treatment When

CURED
A NEW AND EASY WAY.

No knfe. no parafflne. no Injection, or
detention rom business.

I have sucecessfully made a specialty
of rupture low down and hard to lieJd;
ruptures following operations, navel
ruptures, f. llinff erf the womb, and ill
bad cases In mn. women and children,
and have my greatest success with pa
tients wno nave iauea to get a cure
elsewhere.

If you must wrar a truss and only
knew what comfort

THEWUNDERTRUSS
The Truss That Never Fails.

brings you. vou wouldn't be withoutone a single day. It holds ruptures '

easier that cner truees ana arter all
others fail. Sixty days' trial. Worn
and endorsed by thousands.

No leg etraps, elastic bands or steel
springs. .

189320 Years' Experience 1913
you cannot call, write for rupture

book.

M. H. BROWN, M. D.
22 Julcy St Chicago, 111.

Next visit to Rock
House. Thursday, May
b p. m.

Ivland. Harper

PORTABLE
FIREPROOF

GARAGES
Summer Cottages, Tool Houses,

for sale

J. jC. STEVENS
1810 THIRD AVENUE

Phone West 178

See sample corner Nine-
teenth street and Third avenue.
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Sheet
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INSTITUTE.

member of the New York board of
trade, who accompanied the Pennsyl-
vania party, asked Dean Reber wheth-
er the university would receive a del-
egation from New York to study the
work of the university. The dean re-

plied that the university would be
glad to do so.

Men's Suits.
For shrewd men who want quality and
satisfaction at a low price, $17.50 now
at the People's Store, 319-32- 1 Twenti-
eth, street (Adv.)

The splendid work or Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
coming to light. No such grand rem-
edy for liver and bowel troubles was
ever known before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, jaundice and
indigestion.. Sold by all druggists.
(Adv.)

All the
Argus. ,

o
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to
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news all the time The
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I Friday,

2:30 p. m.

Leave Rock Island 3:00 p. m.

Ave. St.

Fourth

Iowa

The June Bride's Store
All past satisfactory experi-

ence in Gift Buying combines
to make this store noted.

All presents are appreciated
by the bride, but none so much
as those that bear the stamp of
coming from Bleuer's Jewelry.

We have made special prep-
arations for the greatest June
wedding season of any that has
gone before.

Look now, make your selec-
tions have them put aside, it
you like but look anyhow.

NEW CUT GLASS
NEW SILVERWARE
NEW

JEWELER 1702 Second Avenue.

On Big St. Paul

1
1 ifSesilrfc-- 1

Leave Davenport

Music and
Line, Phone N. W. 326

3 CXXXXXXXXXXXX5CXX300CO

GCOOCXXOOGOOOOOOCX2000

$6.75

Davenport,

May 30th

BLEUER

Side-Wheel- er

ROUND
TRIP

Dancing.
Streckfus Steamboat 3097,'

ALL CCABIO
Fresher, better and cheaper. We have a large quantity

of Superb CUT FLOWERS in fresh assortment Violet3,

Roses, American Beauties, Gardenias, Orch-

ids, Daffodils, Tulips, etc.

All of our work is done by expert help.

W 1534 .

Fourth and Twentieth

5ocxxxxxxcxxxxoooooooo

r-.-
.,

JEWELRY
FRED

PHONE OLD 632.

50c
Refreshments,

Carnations,

Rock Island, 111.

Kerler Rug Co.
'VACUUM CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS
AND RUG MANUFACTURERS

Vacuum Cleaning at Your Home or at Our Factory

Rugs made from old carpet3. Extra ma-

terial furnished cheaply. Carpets taken "
up, relaid, sewed and sized;

1710 Avenue. Ecck Island, 111.


